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Holy Cow, Japan is a lot different than I thought! 
b~ Amanda J. Gra~ 







FO OD CULTURE IN JAPAN 

while It seems obvious that toad in Japan is ditterent than food in the United 

States, the realit~ of It did not hit me untilm~ arrival in Japan. M:J new 

p,-ofessor had purchased some tood For m~ apartment, so that night I when I 

was hungry J had some. I hated allot It. The next morning I went looking tor 

the grocer~J store. I was overwhelmed b,~J how different it was tram what I am 

used to. I couldnl read an~ of the labels. when I was close to being in tears, I 

realized there was something at the front at the store that I did recognIze. It 

was a donut shop! I was so ,-elieved. 



Restaurants were a lot different in Japan that I expected ... 

There are no buffets, but restaurants otten have salad bars, drink bars and 

sometimes even soup bars . At most places, the table has a button ~Jou can 

push when ~ou are read~ to order lJour tood. when ~ou are done, ~~JOU go to 

the register at the tront door to pa~J tor ~our meal. While the tood is great, 

one of the nicest things about Japan is that ~ou aren't supposed to leave a 

tip! 

Japanese restaurants sell both Japanese and Western tood. Wester-n toad 

is c Imost always adapted to Japanese taste. The most fre9uented Japanese 

t-estaurants are noodle shops) sushi restaurants, and ,LJakitori r-estaurants 

that sell an~thlng that can be skewered and grilled. while fast tood 

restaurants are commonplace in the United States, there are less in Japan 

and there are no drive-thru windows. 



1\ dS surpllsecl tha t: thc.'buHd5 In I'l"ldn chdr,~cd u~ h1r i he ~oc d e didn'L ,'d Idi ~ _ (~C:'J1jolled c)hn~ ;I t Ijcioni.l S ~kdLhou~c oMen 

- IU~ they kld ,,1 whopp,n.s I-Ih ~lcC)k -tl)P I"Ight), ~mcl we wc-'nt clownlo '.In ( n the weeLc>n ~:=. 10 cdl Lj.lL,tol'l /:, H-om n~h t \ 



I was surprised b~ the number ot American restaurants in Japan. 

McDonald's., KFC) and PIzza Hut were ever~where in Japan. While these 

restaur-ants had some ot their classic dishes) l11an~ things were ditter-ent. 

McDonald's had a teri!:Jaki burger, and portions were ver~ small. KFC d,dn't 

have coleslaw or mashed potatoes. How on earth could kFC not have 

mashed potatoes? You also had to be caretul when ordering pizza, because a 

lot of It had cor-n and \11a~o on it! I'd never seen that before! I went to Denn~ ' s 

in Tok!:Jo, and there weren't just additional Japanese Items, there wasn't an,l) 

American tood on the menu at all! The Tok!Jo TGI Frida~J's and Hard Rock 

Cafe served their regular menu. Amazingl~ all at their waitresses spoke 

EnglIsh! It was the hrst time I had eaten nachos in months because there is no 

Mexican toad in Sapporo! It telt like I was back in the u.s. agaIn. 



t InlJ tllreigncr!" wel-e ,dbn~'lt- H;wd Roc.k CLlte,. II' Tokyo lett. but none. o~ f h '111 wc-re ~d' [l('nn,q':, bt'c.-1U':;~ the,lJ h8d nt1. \I11(,I'fC~)Jl cUI:,Hle 

b If 111 ri~t~ . However, the,'c WCI-C" l1liln~J rl<Ke!" wirh • 111 r iCiln h'od, em ITIt>:=. , 'ending IlVl hJn(,s ('\1<:'11 sold loke" ;mcl r .mtd I.ltlp , -j~ht , 







In the SUlTlllln, I iT,WtJcd with tr ienel~ 1-0 a hu-m in th, mountains 1.0 p ick (mel bUlJ cheiTics , l here we had C) cookou t t he JAp<lnese Wd~j- We 

:3ic> a cl ish callC'd !Shene,his khan, which IS made d lamb. onions, cabbage, bean sprouts, ,:md ,green pepper" "II soaked in a sp _oill sauce, 



nJ lpprehen:->i '(' aho It t hi:=- dish . but to m~j :='Ulpnse It hec.dl11e' 0 t' of I11lj j d\'onks. lhe C ('ITIC'S WC' p,ckeci were;) Id bslici' th:m I 

t:!<"!. I w nt home' Wit h \10 ho\.c.; II ChCITIC'; .1t no ch.Jr~c, bec dU';'" the .1ilf-"1; Inest'. I, )(l,(~:-, t h( )LJ.~hl I \\d:=; cu i c! 



.::JJllce o Ul-I-nends trc<Jtc-d us t o , C><l t o d and <1 Jr'lP<lIlC!">C cookou(, w -. -iecic!c>d we woul Lreat thc>m to all American coo koutl What 6ett 'I' 

wal) to do th' l i rhnn 6, j grilling hamburger:,>? 



k ) t J Ic1 ha\'e so me une:'pect~d I.)U3h~. It kd nevel- occulTed to me th,lI mq J,lp,ln('-,e ~n,'nds voulJ put t llC I! pl1t.ltl1 ::..iL)rl UJl 

ml ure,el-'; nnd t heJl irq h) c;" 11: it. WIt-I, L hop';;h..:k:=. .sOJllch )e!q gd lklt be! :1 Fork l 





ushl m.L1 ap.,nese tl'1c>nd:-. C>dbn~ h.lInhur:sc>r:=. w,j·h chup:-.tt.:k:-. w.t:-- tUIlI1Q , !ittl{~ (kiI lnuw th<lthc l11ont h:-- I ~ l ter I d h . c'.lLm~ I11q 

Ik wi th chopsbcb' \J 11 \v;l~ I, 'IN,) I' _ t-hdt: thcn:~ w.):=' ,) plot 1'0 ~)L1j I C l n~.-rll u\er m.Ll I ;Kl~ . wk)t hmt 





RANSPORTATION IN JAPAN 

.. tore J went to Japan I had onl,L) been on an airplane twice. To get to 

poro, I had to take three dit+erent airplanes and travel tor twent~-siA 

rs. I was scared to death , but Bnding m~J wa.~ around the airport was easier 

th -3 I expected. 

tter- crossing the hurdle ot the plane ride) I knew that public 

-portation was another eAperfence I was about to have In Japan. Growing 

U 111 the Midwest, I had never used public transportation. I knew I was going 

e III for an adventure, but! hrld no idea how tar I would actuall~ go. 



'T he Rdlnbow 5ncl~c (left) Cl"Osses OVcl- Tok,ljo R<)~J tc.. Oclllbcl 'r lJU C,)n ~d rhel-e 6( I bus, C<-) f, ten-,Lj 01- Lhe 'r unkam )mC" a tr-ansil G:JI I h,lt 

I'" I ull,LJ ;]lJl01l1c1kcl l never t-hou~ht I'el be on Cl trilin without- (l river! cspecinllt) when LlOU look ,) t the tr.lfhc. trom 1 o LlIo T wer ?n~ht ~ . 



I ~t ltl0n-; dr, happe-l1ln.:; pI. Jet':=; , ,mel I w;):" :--urpn:-oc>cl hq thc-li\c'l,n .,~ (1j 10 -d tI(1n:. like i..l 10 _~Ldbon deli "nel downtown SilPF{ 1"0 

.. I lpl ,lre a lwi1:J:" on the mo\(', whether rheq ,)re \\,)Ik'n~, ncl,n.~, or jm In~. 



Build b-dins 'top)ar-e the tastest WilL) to get fmm -iL l) La cii-~ , I /VAS slIrprisel 6,[1 the number of eople that use lhem to !?,eL Lo wt)rh. 

Cboli -om eft" , Most people read the IleWSpi.1pers , boob, o r mang<l Uapcmes ,COI11ICS, vhde! heL) .:lr-e wallin~ For the train (6ottol11lcf t) , 



< ,,,e, tl he nu",1 ,', ,,\ p''-,pic ,t t ,1 ke_, turun the \1', ,n,' ts~),lem, ",J, 'p"n -I hece ,,'e people .h" ,,,II uC k,- .', one' vho ,d me J, 

I th rid , ,~Ol1ctll tor:=. .; n ~ fbht1lcn ,1l C \.' I"t) ':'\"~l\ i\Jn 

----



I didn't ("peel to be" ,-el~pn3 0 11 public t-ransportatlon on a d<III~J 63S' ~ , I,ut It';; Cl ':;<"lll(~ thln~ I did. Th,3 ;-;trcets c11-e crowd d Wit h ta;-';I~ <Ill i 
,use:=-, <mc1 thc' -;lgll5 ;Ji"en't th~)t much h<-Ip If ~·IOU c~)["\'t I-r---<lei t hem. 



I - UI n~ecl6lJ I-he \,;lnc-Iq of- cn~r; H1c.{'sl( tht~ fiuh d~J '::'011lctrmc':' lhe'L) WNc~ III hud~ IIl~S. bl II (lltCIl I ht'!"c' were SI<l IIW. '!l~ lC.dcllll~,--IO\\1l 
III til . .-,fT<'d With s( m IIl,lj PCOf)lc' on the su6w.uj. 110 (llle w()ulcll hlilk t I,; It- tTdl~l \\.1.- humpc'l t, hump:>, ull the stred. 





Transportation ended up being one ot m~ biggest adventures. 

I never knew that I would master all the t~Jpes ot public transportation in 

Ja an. I had never r idden on Cit!:) buses and I had onl~ seen su6wa~s in 

m ies. I was afraid ot t~~Jlng to go places b~) m,~,sel( so I relied on others to 

go with me when taking the bus or the su6waq. 
~ ~ '-J 

I got brave enough to travel shod: d istances on m~J own atter I had lived 

th re tor two months. In the th ird month I planned and went on a trip across 

th c.ountr~ with a triend. 5~J the time I lett Japan) I used the cit!} buses and 

th su6wa~j several times a week with ease. Learning to use public 

r nspor-tabon in another language was a stru~le tor me, but now I am not 

trald to make use of public transportation in the (Jnlted States when it is 

v, '!able. 





VELING ACROSS JAPAN 

ring mLJ sta~J ill Japan, Kim Foltz m~ math teacher and Friend tr m high 

-h 01, came trom the u.s. to travel the countr~, wIth me. Atter spending 

me trme in Sapporo, we traveled to Tok~o b~J train. From Tok~o we went to 

.J' Clt~ with the Intention ot seeing Mt. F~ji, but that never happened 

use ot the weather. Next we went to K~)oto b~J bullet train and spent 

, ral da~s touring the cit~ using bus passes. We went to Hiroshima atter 

, wher-e we visited the Peace Memorial Park and the Atomic Dome. We 

v led back through lok~,o a tew da'ys later to spend more time taking In the 

It - and sWimming in Tok~Jo 5a~ with the R~Jing hsh. It was the best vacation 

ver taken. Some at the Famous places we visited are even depIcted on 

. nese coins. When I star-ted college, I neve,- thought I would get to travel 

that. 



I \\';t5 .:,urprisc"rl to to see <1St parks In <l countrq t hill is knowl ~or hel\ Ing \'c"r~ ) little space leFt) . 1 hen ' )8<3il I I h05 _ park::; were surn.1Un l ' ~ 
bt) ':;c"\c,-;,I towenngskLJscr<lpcrs dnd .,trcd$ wit h tOUI- t 1 morc" b nes (nght-



I spent most at m~ time in the bustling cit~ at Sapporo. 

The cit,L) I lived In during m~J sta~ had a number at It'S own sights to see. 

Sapporo is one of the most modern cities in Japan and has grown up as a 

Western-st,yle cit,LJ' This is shown b~j how the streets are all in blocks like a cit~J 
in the u.S.) unlike other Japanese cities that might appear unorganized to 

Western e~jes. 

I visited sever-a \ beautiFul parks in Sapporo. Ever~,1d3~J was sightseeing For 

me because the mountains were clearl~ visible on Il1~J walk to school. Along 

wIth the nature at Hokkaido, I also saw several other sights in Sapporo. I 

attended a baseball game at Sapporo Dome) visited the Ainu ""~useum) and 

shopped at several markets and stores in the cjt,~J' 



I was SUI-Pl-ise-d to see- shops on an ;1 11 ~q 111 .Jeno ddT) . I :,>pen t- rnJn~J hours loobng Lhl" uSh t.hem. Not Far <lWC1l) W~lS ieno Pall ancl within 

that was LJeJ1l) LO{) . while: we TI.. ok iJ pidure wiLh:'1 b ke panda (I i,:;ht. , t-he-Lj also hdclr"cal P c.ll1CbS,l si~ht I'd l1C'vc- r Sc>e-11 betore at a zoo. 



On the" WdL/ r( I he hOkl ~n_ 'm ( ic-"I1l.'. we dC"cic1ed to stop anc1 look ill-oun cli viwillU.- su l)\<\d.LJ sr.atJOllf. We". ( ,dl11c ,Kross \:;;lkU:='d shnnt~ 
\Nlill ,\ LC.1Uld:ul pd£pcb Ie! L _ f -n,1Il1 il ~ISL. met", 11: dinner wt" SaW Tnkljo T )WCI- (I;£,ht I.il-tlt' did Wt:' knllw It WdS.m hour [0 w.1lk I ht"rt:' I 

'- ' 



r i"(JJl1 Tol!Jo (' tr ;weled to Fu ji C.it L1, where we Ie.:, rned that- a bus could 1~l ke U~ lc) a ~t ofwateJfa lls t hzl t flow down tWin M t . r-uF· I Wd'c"o 

;)md.u·d 6~1 th 6e~.lUtJu l viC'w. or .::;,h ir i"l it o l eilis \.top lett: ~1nd '-;e;h t~ ;lIld O todom( IcO.d lls (bottoJl1 It·Ji: ~m nght) . 



wh,lc· ~hc" w;llc'I I il l 1.- wt're h '~lul l ~u L I IlC '~I- e Pc-'ctt d rhCl I the' w.1 LC'I- wl1u ld he" ~(1 cdc! (m m,LJ ~c'c't !-..-'11l n<,,'(, I- c"pecterl I 0 ~t't !.,urnl 6~J .) 
P OI:"Olll)lh - dl (' I F ti l. W 11- to nJn rrom :"pk-lt'r:; r; linin.s rlO\,,'11 h-I..)l l the I-drll n~. 



when w{-' went [0 K,L)otu, I e,ot to ~ee Nljo L.dstle deh~ . It h<J:'> 6t'"<3utiful !l;cwdens and ponds (,-i8hf \. I ncv('~r the ught I'd set' t h . c :lstl _ oj~ a 

5ho~n, 01-tre~K1 on nightill2,ale: ~ ors that sc3ngl,ke a hil-d when I walked o n lhc'l11, I never knew c"c"akJllg fl o r5 wen~ a ,e;ood thing, 



I h,Kl ... ("cn ~h<·lJ()lel,n I ',Millon In houl:-:; ,mrl !1ld~ilZlnC'.-. hut I nC'v'l-lht'u~hi I'd ~) to KLjO[(l ,mel t,}ke ~l pldure" o~ the> mLl:O; / bmuus \lew d~ 

It deJt\ . Nor diel, think I h . )~ I wuul'1 3C'[1.0 seC' It up cl l..,t' \n~ht . 



I'd :=;e(~n Lhe ~at-c'" ot l.~h ion,n betore in C) movi.:<> , hut I nevel- knew It was 50 massi e in rC~llllf-t" (\C"fi) . T he :=;tnirs b "hind It wel-e oIso il11pn:"'sslvt" . 

not to l11ention e.'tremt"l~j sleep (ri~ht~ . 



• r .. ~. - .. =--' _ - .. . .. --
Ie pectcel m.m.LJ ot the temples and shl"in~:=. tu Iouk alike, but lheq wC'r-en't the SdlnC <1[- .JII. whJ!c T UI' temple b();lSk~ OL1 r.JI pi lg(X-b \.k,I-j-'\ , 

KrLjol1l1LudcI-.i ",hone bl-ight wllh I-cd ,ob- \.top t-ight\ ()nd R~Jozen kmnon's Duddh-, W(15 the largest. I hdci <~\t'r seen t ottom n~hl" 



Traveling to Hiroshima 

while watching the news in K~otoJ I learned of some surprising news. A man in 

Hiroshima had defaced the Peace Monument. The monument's inscription 

said that Japan should never- repeat their mistake of InitIating war, but the 

man had chiseled it out and said that Japan shouldn't apologize for attacking 

other countries. I didn't expect that to happen right before travel ing to 

Hiroshima. so I wasn't sure how an American presence would be received at 

that time. This was within da~Js ot the sixtieth anniversar~ of the bombing in 

Hiroshima, and tensions were high . Though no one said an~Jthing less than 

polite, it still felt as if the~) didn't think we should be there. It was a feeling I 

never expected to have. 



I W.l:" ~u'l'rrc,c"cl to see tk)!: th ,~ budd,n~~t,ll :=>toorl. the onIq rt'111.11nIng rc'll1n.mt 0 1 the dl o mic I olllbn:::; in r Iw )~h , m<l . whde much oi- It Wil~ 

crum6 1 In~, :"0111(' ,dl:c; stmd ~rlll :?I dl 6c"dllng; the mlrl", o~ t he" pC"oplc who :4icd 11-; 1t-'G1IILJ v .. IILhn tl W111. 



I ex ,ected to sc monu mc:':nts in t h P(~acc Memor ial Pal-k, but I d,dn I know a out mC"nl r ids tOl' Kcwetlils driJttc:' Into the J op::Jn se <11 1'1 I 

deft) , ~Ol- student..s In I-he W3r (top r ight) or- t hat I wou ld se t h crC'Ill i1 [ I-ium s ite o f SL md n~J lost [;0 I h 60mb 'bottom right -







FESTIVALS AND HOLIDAYS IN JAPAN 

whtle I was in Japan, I was able to experience several Japanese holJda~s and 

Festivals. It was interesting to learn about the culture hrsthand through the 

holida,LJs. There are several tra itions that people tallow in Japan during 

those holida~Js and Festivals that I observed during m.~J sta~J' 
Man-.Y American holida~Js came and went while I was in Japan as well and it 

was unnerving how many I torgot. As tor the American holida~s I did 
remember, not celebrating them proved to be sOlTlewh t disappointing. I have 

alwl1.:Js loved Independence Da~)) and tor the hrst time I wasn't at a cookout 

and I didn't see an~J AmencZln flags or hreworks. I never realized how much the 
holid3~)s and Festivals I celebrate 31-e a part of ITllj personal culture. 





Golden Week 

The Brst week I was in Japan was Golden Week a week that contains tour 

national holida~Js. I was aware at these, but I did not know that almost 

ever~}thjng in the entire countr-SJ shuts down tor the week) including the bank. I 

was glad that I exchanged m~ mone~ at the airport in Tok~)o.l otherwise I would 

have been without mone~J tor the whole week! Though I spent most ot the 

week adjusting to m~J surroundings, on Children'S Da~J I went with classmates 

to Otar~ where I saw several bo-SJs celebrating the holiday b~J hshing with their 

father-so 



Tht' chen~~ 1 blo:-;so n l ~ront ca me t o ~clpporo in Mat . I ~xpect cI it to be: d b i~ ("ve.nt , but su '-pnsln31~) it w:)sn't. While we dd hav a picnic ilt

t he uni\'(,'-5,tL~, it was el iot 1e:55 of:1 f:est, al than I o.pe.cted 



Th, )u~h the' ~e.,tl\dl VlidS cJdi-"r, 'nl Lkm I thou,:;ht I! would 6e . the un l\'cl-slb I picnic W,l=-, UI1 , ,mel th ' hol,ddtl Wd:-. .,pcnll1ldkin,::; Indlll) 11('\\' 

rri~n~:'> 1 rom ;lll over the world . 





Festivals in Odori Park 

f\~ost ot the Festivals that I went to were held in odori Park In downtown 

Sapporo. There were alw3,Ys children ever~jwhere pla,~jing on the slides and 

somettmes even climbing the trees. People were dressed in traditional 

Japanese clothing as well as Western clothIng. Stores sold items related to 

whatever Festival was being held. During these holida~)s and festivals, the 

streets were alwa~s more crowded) though that doesn't seem possible. The 

park WZ1S full at excitement. While I am used to such festivities Hl the United 

St3tes, I didn't expect to have so much fun during festivals that I don't 

celebrate. And I didn't e>-pect to miss allot the American holidaLjs and 

festivClls that no one celebrates in Japan. 





YO~dkLli h d rl 'ln -e f-e~b\ ll - clehr.lk-d ili i mer J,lpdn. I WdS sur-pllscd d L how c·'.oteci thc>: C"ntirc>: (Itl) W,);; .16ouL it. I lundr- ,1-; )t l bncc kame, 

wcn~ 111\,0" '(' 4 In -1 cOl1l r~Mmon ;lnd thou">:lIlrls of- people WcTC' In Uckm F';,rk ,];; specbto r-s. 



I Wi b Clt1l.1ZeJ dr th vibrant colors o t the costumes people wor-c to thc- dance t stival. The~, <:llso had specldl t~JPcs of shoe's (~e51.:;-,rned to 

I 10k like ~ucb Mnnq girl ~ wor-e outrageous h irstqles and m~~ keup. 



., 
, .. ." n .~ 

r 'eu~ .... le 01 ; II I ; 1.t:,C - ellter-cd tcdll1:"o Into I he compcllLiull , ~rt 1n1 !J lung ch r1 ... 1 n>1l , I L1 C (-,lIl~gC :"orudc":nts, cln( older, ldul ts. I circl ll t e'ped llricr 

F'eople ! 0 bc' rll\ u!vcd In d cLncC': ~csb\'cl but t-h("re' '("1-" se\'(,I-,,1 el,-~c r - I LJ pt·orl". P' ll-ti..:jFJ;)Lln,~ 





RE::lIGION IN JAPAN 

whde I have otten heard that Japanese people are not "religious" and l11erel~ 

tollow tradition I observed otherwise. Man.~) ot the places I visited in Japan 

had several Shinto shrines and 13uddhist temples. Lxisten-e ot these places 

does not make the people religious, but I did see several who weJ-e not just 

sightseeing. One man that I met in K~oto went to pra~) and talk to his dead 

wife each dawn and sunset. He told me he had been doing that tor over thirt.Y 

~Jeal-s! 

Though I knew that these shrines and temples al-e a part ot Japanese 

cultural histor~i ' I had no idea how much real influence its traditions have on 

people toda5-J. 



while- in r'"ujl ~-ihJ v,sitin.::;a kmple, lhe .::an_"takc>r su '-pn~,n51~J Ic>t s t:Jke rlcture~~ on the-' insd _ of the temple _ While the setting, was ven; 

b"ddJtioml J cuuldn't h~. l p but nobce that there was d BMW P;!rkCd on the smund,; -





Whilc I knew I-ha l qou were :;uppo~ed Lo lillg rh~ bell to w~kc up I~hc .::,hinto gods, I nC'vc,' rhought I would adu3 11q s~,:e people. do it . 



('I- . mCI "It f ('l l lowln~ b. Kh, In_ 
'-



I VJ' S :'iurprist'el6q how much the count nl me,t'~:, th: olel ;melth", new. Templ ('~.:; <mci sh l-inc:o; with gprc1"' ll s ,-m~ Inte l-s pt' l-serl thmu,e;ho ut crt,es 

wit h :;l,LJscTdp ers ,mc1 5U6w;)~Js. 





Ml)st people elo not .:lssoClat~ (:.hri:;ti<mitLJ w,Lh apan. but to I1ltJ surprise, I founci : I j-'l i,-Iq b'-gc .mel ; Icbv church In Sdpporo, The ser, IG ~ 
w~re completel!) bl,n,SU<J11n Jdp<Jne .. ,,>c ~md E:ne;lish, (mel mdn~J of the pt'oplc-' in rh(~ (' h I'ch spoke at l e<l~t d little E:n.sllsh 



I Jndrl . k icnds with m~m~1 people" rh{'T(~ . :md soon dlscov{~ I-('d rhat .,('\,(T;l! d -them kd bc-c-n cli"ow/lcrl blj I ht' lI' ~<Imlljcs tOI- bC'ln~ C hnst.i;ms. 

f',cwuse f lhi,-. mu -h of th . churcl l l t rlll c,-JllsirlC-f-S the -h i we h rlwi,-klln;lr J whfch is whq l hell e It lun.: h t(')~dh-'I- (,~1Ch wc"<"k ;,lter ;.,t'r\.rcc~ . ... . "-



50 man~ SL ' 
surprises ... 

Though III h' d I - d ' 
1 man~J t Ings surpI-Ise me aoout Japan) I enJo~Je 111~ experiences 

there veru hid I I" ' 5 d' ,- h ,-)~r'y muc . I eanle a ot IVlng III apporo an trave Ing t e countr~J. 

and I woul. Id d h , ( h Id h . d , )U n't tra e t ose experiences TOI- t e wor . T ose experiences an 

this book ')k would not have been possible without the Following people 

Ken HeJJ1eJJ1en (Thank !:J0u tor all !:Jour help and guidance with this pr~ect.) 
KIm Foltz (I'- Id h b - -bl -h ) , tz Trave Ing across wou ave een Impossl e WIt out you. 

FUllllko C~ch'- . "Th k ( , " " h J ) _ IUlnl ~ an " .you Jor InspIring me to continue WIt apanese. 

~adatosh, h" (h k ( k' h- d b d '61 '\ s I T0l111ZaWa T an / ~Jou ror l11a lng t IS stu ~J a roa poss, e.) 




